
 

 

 

   

  

 

   

Covenant Update 

September 23, 2022 
 

  

  

Covenant’s Newly Designed Website 
 

 

 

Covenant’s website has been updated to better serve the online needs of our church 
family. The new design is easier to navigate, visually attractive, and mobile-friendly. New 

http://www.covpreschurch.org/


content includes a frequently asked questions page, an updated church history section, and 
a number of other articles and resources. Quick links easily connect you to the latest 
Covenant Update, our weekly bulletin, and our livestream service, while subpages provide 
more detailed information on various ministries. You may listen to past sermons, scan the 
church calendar, search our library holdings, view updated staff and officer bios, or make a 
donation. We invite you visit the refreshed site at www.covpreschurch.org and share it 
with friends who may also benefit from its content. 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Harvest Festival 2022 
 

Friday, October 28  
6:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

Please join us for Covenant’s Harvest 
Festival on Friday, Oct. 28 from 6:00 – 9:00 
p.m. You may sign up in the narthex to 
donate candy, drinks, and baked goods. If 
you would like to help with set-up, clean-up, 
or other activities, please click here for the 
Sign-Up Genius link. Postcards are available 
in the narthex to invite your friends and 
neighbors so they may join us for a bonfire, 
hayrides, food, games and more.  

 

 

 

http://www.covpreschurch.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d49afab2ca3ffcf8-harvest2
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/906666f0-c35f-4ec8-81b3-14977556758e.pdf?rdr=true


 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

Praising God for  

Stella Eleora  

Born Sept 16 at 7:22 a.m. 

Rue and Juan, a new Westminster Seminary student in 
the area, welcomed a new daughter on Friday. Stella 
joins five older brothers and sisters, and we rejoice 
with this family upon the birth of their newest 
covenant child. A basket for cards and gifts is available 
in the narthex.  

 

 

  

 

  

Congregation Connection 

 

 

 

 

 

New Adult Sunday School Classes  

Begin This Week  
 



Paul’s Coworkers 

Wayne Shaw 

Sanctuary 

At many times in his life, it seemed as 
though Paul was very much alone but he 
was also surrounded by a great number of 
friends and coworkers in the faith. He was 
also troubled by those who had hurt him or 
fallen away. In this study we will explore 
what the Bible reveals about Paul’s 
coworkers — some of whom we know quite 
a bit about, while others we know just a 
little. Join us as we study the servants God 
used for His glory. 

 

 

 

 

 

Parenting by Faith, Not 
Formula (Part 1) 

Led by a team of parents 

Room 107 

In her book Child Proof, author Julie Lowe 
(CCEF) does not offer “six steps to raising 
good kids” and wisely explains that biblical 
parenting is “not like computer 
programming or car mechanics.” Rather, it 
is a ministry that requires wisdom and 
dependence on the Lord. In our two-part, 
11-week class based on this book, parents 
will take turns summarizing each chapter, 
sharing their own experiences, and offering 
questions for further discussion.  

 

Please note the following Sunday School room changes: 
• 5th & 6th Grade Sunday School - Library 
• Communicant's Class - Room 109 

 

 

  

  

  

 

  



Fall Work Day 

This year's fall work day will be held on 
October 8 from 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Feel 
free to come anytime and leave when 
needed. Men, women, and families are 
welcome. Please bring a shovel, 
wheelbarrow, rake, and work gloves if you 
have them. The rain date for this event is 
October 22. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

Upcoming Events 
 

  

Please check past Covenant Updates for additional information  
 
9:15 a.m. Sunday School - Adult Classes 

• Paul’s Coworkers - sanctuary - led by Wayne Shaw  
• Childproof: Parenting by Faith Not Formula - Room 107 - led by a team of 

parents  

 
September 

• 9/24 at 9:30 a.m. - Women's Seasons of Life Panel  
• 9/25 at 11:45 a.m. - Officer Meet & Greet - click here to learn more about the 

men standing for election  
• 9/27 at 7:00 p.m. - Women's Bible Study in Room 109 - Zoom Link here (if you 

know you will join via Zoom, please let the office know, so leaders are sure to 
look for you)  

• 9/26 to 10/1 - Clothing Exchange - sign up in narthex to help  
• M-F 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
• Evening hours Tu, Th 7 - 9 p.m. 
• Sat 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

https://www.covpreschurch.org/resources/covenant-update-weekly-newsletter/
http://www.covpreschurch.org/resources/covenant-update/
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/39ada6ce-5645-4936-afa7-b418e4afb39c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/264dea90-20a4-41e0-9ade-c3344eba6218.pdf?rdr=true
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dK0ns6Xrt92l3F6W7BOjsJaly6ZXXd5U2FfS0y7uEeZYr5mwBv3q67Rb24xrubeB3h__MjHqd2kR6JH6QIMIkbAlkepanejUSG78ZcCjmObwy0FROIkUwHsCvUdxI2nk8dcWcUl19JLEPMj5njVgfFYNN4N3IQIClAAROLKJkk2w9aFqEuGLGsIscs1AFWv1SFFUFpprlDHr4eSH0p5az_kAxGza3juO&c=nUQUv40ZoPPDOOx3lNiZP9W2ib6iDjXwVdNXJxHxDL3A5tUWmMc66Q==&ch=UMGX_keq80jxxyLn53hXkz_jngn9Zv9GBj0duYJSFTqYVNqGOGPKTA==
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/8e74a6ee-99aa-4ee0-b0ca-0a94d151c75a.pdf?rdr=true


• Clothing Racks for hanging clothes will be near each entrance this 
Sunday morning, and bagged clothes may be placed in the far narthex  

 
October 

• 10/1 at 9:00 a.m. - Women in Prayer kickoff - "God is Our Deliverer"  
• 10/14-16 at Spruce Lake - Men's Retreat - details here and registration here 

(due Oct 2)  
• 10/21 at 6:00 p.m. - Annual Congregational Dinner and Meeting - RSVP by 

Oct 16  
• 10/23 at 9:15 a.m. - New Member's Class Begins - please sign up in narthex  
• 10/28 at 6:00 p.m. - Harvest Festival - sign up in narthex to bring food, and 

here to volunteer  

 
• Below you will find the October Calendar. Click on the image to 

enlarge.  Paper copies have also been placed in church mailboxes.    
 

 

 

 

This Sunday Dr. John Muhlfeld will preach from Luke 23:44-49 and his sermon title is 
Into Your Hands I Commit My Spirit. He writes, "Jesus’ final prayer was not made in 
fear, anguish, or uncertainty but in absolute trust in His heavenly Father. He died 
both condemned and forsaken so that through faith in Him we might be both 
forgiven and received, evermore praying to the Father in every circumstance, 'Into 
your hands I commit my spirit.'"  

  

 

Live Stream  

  

 

Worship Bulletin 

  

 

 

  

https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/ba638003-0c3c-42df-a201-2f2fe07f21db.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/52b38d03-74d3-49a6-a0d5-46fbaf81f435.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/dfa8e9b3-af70-4ec4-a4b5-a5ce916cd03a.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/694f7927-1af0-4a43-9559-093e8e862d06.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d49afab2ca3ffcf8-harvest2
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdUvehXrOVTXRZYmLsQG29g
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/cc42b4fa-e900-4663-b445-629032546150.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/12d474e0801/76c190f9-6cee-423b-9076-3b612227a717.pdf?rdr=true


We look forward to worshiping with you  

this week! 
 

  

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
310 Covenant Lane 

Harleysville, PA 19438 
(215) 256-1007 

 

Contact Us 

  

 

Visit our website 

  

 

 

      

 

mailto:information@covpreschurch.org
http://www.covpreschurch.org/

